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The Mail Ego
By Terrence OTlaherty

Take any thre« 
witching the same TV show [shoulders. If I may be con 
 nd they'll often come upisidered a member of that
with three different impres-j generation, I certainly

''I saw Mia Fallow not as a 
grown person   which per 
haps she sould be by some 
standards   but as a young 
aspirant just beginning to 
grasp some of the intangibles 
of life and willing, although 
inexperienced, to talk about 
her new wonderment. As one 
of those who grow older and 
realizes that true sophistica 
tlon is a return to the simpli 
city of the child, I felt a 
warm envy." 

"Was she for real?" asked
 ions. That's what makes the 
mail-bag a constant surprise. 
The following three letters 
were reactions to an inter-

hope that Miss Farrow doesj a housewife. "I mean, wasjlca or Miss America?" 
not represent my friends and
me, for if she does, 1 might 
just drop out of life itself. As

[that the real Mia? 
really think Frank

view of Mia Farrow by Ryanlthe q ue s t i o n   centered 
O'Neal on ABC's "The Nowjaround ^Miss Farrow's Hippi
Generation," a projected se 
ries devoted to butterfly chil 
dren who are emerging (ra 
ther late) from the Great 
American Cocoon.

"Personally, I was appal 
led," writes an 18-year-old 
high school senior. "Early in 
the show O'Neal implied that 
Mia Farrow actually embodies 
the Now Generation and that

ness-at-Heart, I thought to 
myself. This show is really a 
joke, ft must be intended as 
a satire.' Later I realized that 
the badic incongruity of it all 
was in Mia's attempt to be a 
'beautiful person' when she 
is, simply, a fabricated Holly' 
wood image."

A GRANDFATHER writes:

If so, I 
Sinatra

has lost his mables. I always 
thought theirs was a lovely 
May-December marriage be 
fore I witnessed her as an in 
secure, immature flower. We 
all acted like that when we 
were pre-schoolers. Thank 
heaven for that time in life 
but we also outgrew our fan 
tasy world. Not all of it, but 
certainly the amount she dis 
played on "The Now Genera 
tion." The sad part for me

did of her. 
The careers of both Mr. and'j show's staff? When has death

"We have watched the 

imagination on" thlsjonce every evening with theJBeatles' favorite yogi on sev-ion of Sinatra more than it there no one with compassion! of fend every viewer at least

Mrs. Sinatra seem unaffected 
by these proceedings but ABC 
has no plans to continue the 
series at this time.

"Even after sitting through 
the entire hour of something 
called 'The Junior Miss Pa 
geant' I'm not quite sure what 
this show was Intended to do. 
Is Miss Junior Miss any rela 
tion to Miss Teen-Age Amer-

ever been amusing to any 
one who mourns?"

"Rowan and Martin's Laugh-1 
In" isn't designed to appeal 
to the compassionate. It is the 
1968 version of "Hellzaptp- 

" and reflects an age 
which finds humor in every 
thing. With 1,000 gags on 
every show it guarantees^)

Only as a merchandising 
venture. Otherwise I doubt if 
the girls even know each 
other. Inasmuch as last fall's 
second highest rate "spe 
cial" was "Miss Teen-age 
America," we can expect a 
population explosion in the 
hoopskirt - and - swimsuit cat
egory.

  *  
"I was shocked at the fu 

neral skit on The Rowan and 
Martin Laugh-In'. It was not

was that it changed my opin- only tasteless but cruel. Is

hope that he may laugh the 
rest of the time. It is now 
rated as the fifth most popu 
lar program on the air and 
has been renewed by NEC 
for next season.
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cute 'but is he in show busi 
ness or religion?"

I don't know, but he's just 
teamed up with the Beach 
Boys for a 17-day,

him the first Hindu with 
rock and roll beat.

(AdverUiemtnt)

Stops Tormenting 
Rectal Itch

Exclusive Formula Promptly flops Itching, 
and Relieves Pain of Piles In Most Cases

New York, N.Y. (Speciil): One
of the moat tormenting afflic 
tions is the burning itch caused 
by piles. It's most embarrassing 
during the day and especially 
aggravating at night. 'Scratch 
ing' only makes the condition 
worse. No matter what you've 
tried without results-here'* 
good news. f

A scientific research institute 
discovered a special medication 
which has the ability, in most 
cases  to promptly stop the 
burning itch, relieve pain and 
actually shrink hemorrhoids.

Tests conducted on hundreds 
of patients by leading doctors 
in New York City, in Washing

ton, D.C. and »t a Midwest Med 
ical Center proved this so. And 
it was accomplished without 
narcotics or stinging astrin 
gents of any kind.

The secret is Preparation H* 
  an exclusive^formula for the

tion H promptly stops the irarn- 
ing itch, relieves pain  as it 
gently reduces the swelling. 
Preparation H also lubricates, 
gently soothes irritated tissues 
and helps prevent further in 
fection. In ointment or supposi 
tory form. No prescription is 
needed.
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My Blue Chip 
I Saver Books fill 
Vwiceasfastnow, 

because I get the 
Better Foods Blue 

I Chip Bonus!

Hundreds of IOW, LOW

MARKETS

~~3SBjP5BrT

SLICED, YOUNG STEER T

BIEF LIVER
Fresh Produce

STRAWBERRIES
Fancy, luieiooi 
Sw«t» and Rtd-Rip«l 
Thtf«or«rhtl>«rri«*l

Tender, 
Havorful

How I Get Lower 
food prices and
extra Blue Chip, Basket

T«ndtr Green Frash Red

ONIONS "RADISHES'^5' 
CABBAGE «-<*.*.* «  5*

69*

PATH'S 
CEDAR FAR/A

JUICG

|,,,ik -.Imnlilcr

PICNIC
Kraft, Pure Half Gallon

PICNIC
Boneless, Fully Cooked

PORK SHOULDER

3-lb. $ 
can

Ready to Slice and Serve!

,, Fluid rAiflc DAILY DIET

DOC FOOD
SUPER BLEACH

PUREX
COLUMBIA ENCYCLOPEDIA

 DELICATESSEN.

COOKED HAM
Better Foods' Own 

Lean Slices
* U-Pound Package fli^P ^^B 

CACHE VALLEY/Sliced

SWISS CHEESE ST 59<
GALILEO/8-oz. Club

ITALIAN SALAMI 89<

Foremost

Protein
for your

Pet

Full Strength 
Half-Gallor 
Plastic Jug

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

JLi Quart TJF
Pint 
Cortcn

TRESWEET Frozen/Florida

ORANGE JUICE
Bigl2-Oz.C<in,43' 

J Better Foods' Own Fresh, Crisp

6-oz. 
Cans

 LIQUORS^

6,79plui 
tax

genuine

DRAFT
WEISS 

BAVARIAN
11-ounce. 

No Deipost Bottle!

MAC and MAC/lmported, fine 80 Proof 

SCOTCH WHISKEY FIFTH 3

Boont's Farm, Natural

FRUIT WINES ,,,79'
AppU, Blackberry. Concord, loganberry

POTATO CHIPS
BLUE BONNET WHIPPED

MARGARINE
SOFT MARGARINE

BLUE BONNET
Q K* B* * SKIPPER SANDWICH/SAVE 10«

FOR*>9 BEEFSTEAKS
DISCOUNT SALE off Health and Beauty Aids.....

TAB
lo-Col Soft Drink 

10-oz. Bottles

Big 
59< Bag

1-tb. 
pkg.

Mb.
carton

Frozen 
pkg.of 8

89<

39e 
35' 
39' 
79'

La Pina FLOUR

25 lb Spec °"
sack

A Better Buy at 
Your Better Foods Markets)

$|69

De sertGELATlN
Springfield, 

All Flavors 

3-oz.Pkg.

COPE
For Tension Headaches

KABC Feature 
Radio 79

TabUts

pkg of 36 
89* Value

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC 

14-oz. ft I" 
Bottle II U V 

Regular

ft A
II U
\M f ^ *

UAXWF.U Coffee PIE SHELLS
WBBW fr«n<*V4V5 01 pkg.

L-it
Hi <
W *

3 MINUTE County fair

Mb. 
can

Van de Kamp Frozen Food* omin«u.c AID'

PINEAPPLE SR CAKE ftS. 79« Quicker Ootf tSSSSL 1Jk n r

ieDonuts 39C TURKEY or CHICKEN PIE ft 39« i-rfl. JCCt Grahams^ 35 C
__...«. u.,^ FRIED NORTHERN HALIBUT «^ 79* 4**fc Mv -^ ,   lu, OfV

Hash Browns 2/4 ]« ENCHILADA DINNERS SL 59« pk" Grape Jelly £*'29C

3 19
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Gerber Baby Food
STRAINED 

All Varieties ' Jar 9
ORE-|DAI'ROZIN- MODIiS c

^ ̂  Sanitary Ndpkms ^
'?"  OQc fl^/ r
Pk 9- ZO Package AS^ *
;«  39c of 12 *W, , /


